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account of his record of oppo-C(- Al Cot.ul.P, H.iy Povor. MEDICINE

iuu.K...N.. For Halo in North Plattu by
StreitJf.

Scrofula
THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula is but a modified form of Wood
Poison ami Consumption. Thc parent
who is tainted hv cither will see in thc
.I.:.., .i .ifUIC BUII1U U15CU3C
manifesting itnclf in
Ihc form of swollen
glands of thc ncclc and
throat, catarrh, weak
eyes, offensive sores
and abscesses mid of-

tentimes white swell-
ing sure signs of
Scrofula. There may
bc no external slmis for
a long time, for the disease develops slowly
in some cases, hut the poison is in the
imoou ana wm urcaicout atliic lirst lavor-nbl-c

opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wast
ing, destructive disease by first puiifying
and building the blood and stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.

J. NAnhv'lte.Ttnn.,
ays : "Ten yenta ago my daughter fell ami cut

her forehead, l'rom thh wouml thc KtantW on
the dlde oi her face became swollen nml ImtMed.
Some 01 the beL floctot-- tier nml rUrwlirrf.
attended her without nny benefit. We decided
10 iry a. o. a., anu a lew bottles cured lier en
Urely."

sss makes new and pure
blood to nourish and
strengthen thc
and is a positive and
safe cure for Scrofula.

It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
wlictlier liuicrilcu or acquired, and no
remedy so and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you liuvc any
blood trouble, or your child has inherited
6omc blood taint, take S. S. S. and get
thc blood in good condition and prevent
thc disease doing further damage.

bend tor our tree book and write our
physicians about vour case. We make uo
cJuargc wnatever lor medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CU

McEVOY &

Blacksmiths and
Wagotimakers.

Horse Shoeing a

Horse Shoeing S3 per Team.
Also reductions in the price of all
other work. Work ixuaranteed or
money refunded. Give u a call.

Locimt street south of Yost's
harness store.

For 14
yt null U followlof m iel botiMm.
t kf . Blot BlMd Trail SH, . 11
1 K.rUr Um hn, .11
1 ' r.iortl. V.InSr4, ,10
1 kamMGrtral'MaatitrBM, .10
1 tltfUirdta blb4, .10
1 lltdlik hf4, .10
1 UX. lltricl Lfltuct Bf4, .11

UrUllul llowtr bf4, .11

Worth $1.00 for 14 Cci'u?
A Soft 10 pwktcei rtrt notelUt vtwIU
tntll yoa fret, Cffthr with our ffnat
llliutrftteol S.ii CaulocteUlDf all abvul
PaUer'allUlton Dollar Grant
Alto Choice Onion Heeit( (IUc. alb.
ToKfthrr with thou dJi of corlteit
tablv aod farm aecds, upon rtottpt ot 1m.
an l thUnotloe. When ooc you plant
oaufr a netat you win nam aowiiDOuu

JOHN A.SAUER SCCD CO., UCrMM,m.

S Am Extract from
Her Letter:

$ "If you could only be here
this winter morning and see $

if fnr vnnr-n- lf vnn tin 5i

$ longer doubt me. Roses are $
it bloomintr in our front yard t
55 and nil nature is as far ad- -

tntiro1 iti tll!c 1rt-1t- A tlliuria.V 14 4 w I WII.J IHIJU F4

J? can summerland as it will be S
$ in your cold eastern home by $
$ T.. ft
in) j nut. vi

"We made the iourney
$ from Missouri River to $

Golden Gate on the Union $
A Pacific to avoid the circuitous $
$ routes an iniportnnt item in &

k the winter. A trip to Cnli
$ fornia is made delightful by

the perfect service and luxur- - m

t ions accommodation of 'The
Overland Limitrd,' which is

perhaps the most finely equip'
ped train in the world."

$ Detailed information fur
v nished on application.
v
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rounty. JohkimiO. IIkki.kh,
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what means they do not HUgst. bc'Ht doctor .nid I could not hvo ,oro St.Sli
North Platte i not much more than a month, but I to Fo Dr rWofaKoBCWatcrtowh than it is a KIurV Now Dl-rov- and . wholly SSLtKAourcd by povon nnd rim now thorl.m ii.iWJt,
Thompson town. Toward thc wol T,,nn mir!vnlm1 tfl, gSWMgffgSsiS n"XZ"thc latter there is a bitter feeling lu Co";tinn, Pnrumnmn, u SSSSSSS :Z:on AHthmn, .ROYAL CO., iPSl"
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Specialty.

Gents

the
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SiingMmo

fawn

II... attwinnt fitllllil rllio.
You r required to Riinwor mid iiutltlou on or

before ilio llth dny of Mnrcli, IWJl.

l.l.
JSti iry HW Attyti.

fit Stitch in Tim
Saves Nino

T.

Itt,c,Wuary
nvtaVimA liUKitrmH

D

Is a trite old saying, is
particularly true when applied
to Shoes. business is to
mend Shoes, people give
us the credit of knowing our
business from a to z. If your
Shoes need mending, bring
them here.

&eorge TekutMQ.
YELLOW FKONT SHOE STOKE.

FALL AND WINTER
gTTTTTMng

D

and

Our
and

Anticipating the wants of
men who wear good clothes
good material, good workman-
ship and good fit we have
laid in a nice line of Fall and
Winter Suitings and Pants
Goods, and solicityour orders.
We can satisfy you in fit and
price.

F. J,
First Door North Wilcox Store.

CARDS.

o.v- -

BROEKER

PROFhSSIONAL

BEDELL

1'IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offices: North Platte National Bunk

Building, North Neb.

j! R DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATHIST,
Ovnr Flrrt Nutlonal Dnatc,

NOllTU I'LATTK, -

C. PATTERSON,

KTTORNEY-HT-LK- W,

Office over Yellow Front Shoo Store
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

J. S. IIOAOLAND. W. V. HOAOIiAND

Hoagfland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

OlSre over
Unnk. NOKTII

yiLCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A

VOBTII .

H.

Platte,

McOonnlil'M

Office orar North Plntte Nntlonnl Hank.

S. RIDQELV,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .
Ofllce in etroot

NORTH PLA1TE. - NEBRASKA

R. Q. B. DENT

NEIIHABKA.

NEB

W,

Hinmun

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
over Post Office.

Telephone 115.
North Plntto, - - Nobrnskn

U. Davis.
AVIS & ROACH

PLATTE.

PLATTE, NKDRAHK

Hlock. Dwov

Office

It, E. HoAcn

ATTORNEYS-AT-- L A W.
NORTH PLATTE,, - - NEBRASKA
Uriuly Uluck Kooms 1 & '2.

COPYRIGHT

With Our Compliments

and our best wishes for your
continued good health and hap
piness, we present lor JNew
Year's. 1901, a fine variety of
chain pannes, other wines and
liquors, imported and domestic,
for the season. It is our especial
care that no inferior brand shall
find its way to our shelves or cel-

lar,

HENRV WALTEMATH.

J. F. F1LLI0N,

Plumber. Tiiiworkcr

General Repuirer.

Special attention Riven to

BICYCLE EMI.
WHEELS TO RENT

LEOAL NOTICES.

Legal Notice.
Tho dofondnnU II. Emerson, first nml

roul nu mo unknown, (impli'iidcd with Tho
tturut-K- Lioun & rruet Uooipam, otul.)
ill taito notico unit on tho lih day or
opt. 1UU0. tho nliiititilr. Tho County
t Lincoln, n cornoratioti. filed its nott- -

tiou in tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nobrnskii, tho object and pruyor
ot which is to fort-clO'- uortniu tux Irons,
duly nssoi-Ko- by said plulntill-- nguinst
tho Bnuthcnst qunrtor of focIioii '2, in
townshin ".north or ranuo III. west of iho
Sixth principal moridiiiu.NobriiBkii, with
tho pcnaltioB and interest amounts lur
tho ) ear 1891 in tho sum ofdlOIW; for
tlu-- year 1B03 in tho sum f 13 87; for
tho year 181X3 in tho sum of 10 for
tho year 1897 in tin sum of ll.lOj for
.i... 1 una u l.n ,.f ,'i rr.. .. t...
year 1899 in tho cum of 9 J9; nuiouutiug
n tho t'tui sum oi ba'V)u: with Interebt
n ii&l.G7 at tho rnto i f ten nor cent

per annum from tho l.tth dny of August,
11XK), nil of which is duo nnd unpaid.

IMnintlir prays n duureo or rorcclopuro
of said tax Hon nnd n sale ot said prem
iers.

ou and each of you dofendnnts aro
required to answer paid petition on or
bof'To Mondaj, tho 11th day of Feb-
ruary, 19(11.

THifl UOUN 1Y OI' LINCOLN.
A Corporation,

jll I3y II. S. Ridgley. its Attorney.

NOTICE OP INCORPORATION.

l'lItST.
Tho nntno of tliiw corporation shull bo

Tho Comtuorcinl Club.
8KCOND.

The plnco of bUBiut'BB of this corpora
tion hIiiiII bo in tho City of North Platto,
Nubruslcii.

TIIIItD.
Tho obi out of this corporation shall bo

to foHter and develop the resouiccB of
North Plntto nnd tho uomral Drosporlty
of itH tntiiburs, to proiuoto buolneBS nnd
Hocuil liitor.jourBo nmonc its motnbers
mid provulo for thorn muHlcnl nnd liter
ary entertainment nnu tlio eomforls anu
conveniences ot n club houso.

FOUHTIl.
Tho capital stoi U ot this corporation

shall bo limited to not exceed tho sum ot
SoOOOO, divided into 230 shares of $2.00
ouch.

Said thaws to bo fully paid whon sub
scribed for.

SIXTH.
Tho indebtedness ot thiB corporation

shall not nny time exceed tho sum of
ot $300.00.

BKVEJiTII
Tho ofllcors of thiB corporation shall

consist of a board of eleven directors to
bo elected by the stockholders at tho
annual meotintf of tho corporation, nnd
a president, secretary
and treasurer, to b chosn b tho board
of directors from their own mniborship.

In witness whereof wo have hereunto
pot our hands this 31st day of Decom- -

bor. 1000.
E 13. Wakmek, Iha L. Batie,
W. A. VOI.I.MEII, U. V lDDINUS,
R. L. GltAVKS, O.T. PlKM),
S. RiciiAitua, W. 11. C WooniiuusT

ROAD NO. 252.

To Whom it May Concern:
Tho commissioner appointed to locate

arond eomnionu'ntf at tho Southwest
corner of Section 28, Township 11 th,

Rnngo 31 West, thence, catt on pection
linn between Sections 28 and :13 n dis-

tance of 1,015 feet to where itstnkcp tlio
canal of tho Suburban Irritation Dis-

trict, thenco crossing tho ditch on u sui-

table brido, thenceeiiPt aloriK the canal
parallel to it through Sections 28 and 27
as near aB practical to tlio cnnal to tho
ection lino botwoen Sections 26 and 27,

thence north on tho pection lines be-

tween Sections 2G and 27 crossing tho
Union Pncilio railroad track and tho
right-of-wa- y nnd oonnecunK with the
county road on tho north side of the
ruck In Section 20, Township 11 north.

RnnKo31 west, where it terminiilep; has
reported favorable to tho establishment
thereof and nil claims for diiniHges must
bo filed in tho county clerk's oflieo ou or
beforo noon of tho llrst dny of April,
1001. or i ho road will bo established
without reference thnroto.

Dated Jan. 2.1U01.
W. M. IIOLTRY,

j2.")3 County Clerk- -

LEOAL NOTICE.

Tho1 (lefendnr.la. Allre II, Cntnii. Cbnrles 11.
Onllln, tier hnabnnit. Mary A, Preat, CiirnO. Mc
Neill. OnarltiH I:. MuNuni. nnr nusimnil, uertruuu
Smllli and .IkiitiIh I. Kxlih. Iieini; beneflclnrleK
nml leRiitena uniler the wilt nf Mnrrell O. Kellli,
ileoenxeil, in the tiiimiculnjt nf cerlnln conlln-ueiu'le-

will UU) aotluH tleit nn Iho 10th iliiy nf
October. 1WU. Wllliiri ii. Allllnrd, n oiocuier ntm
triiHeo. nml Wllllum A. l'mto'i. Sr., nml 11. H

Vnn Tnioll. ns ndmlntntriitorH o. t. n. nf tho
enlnte nf M. O Kollli, decenfed, fllcl their potl-tln- n

In the dlmrlct cnurt of Lincoln county,
the oliject nnd prayer of which 1h for nn

nnlor from tins court oruiiiiinK inum in fun Him
Knur lo NiriH incluslVH. In lllock U. of lllmnnii'B
Hecond Artdltlnn III the eitsr nf Nnrlh Pintle. Lin
coln county, Nebrn'ku, for the Hum of 7,00(1 GO, lo
olio Chin li l iilitliiKH. nnu to convoy tne aiima
to 111 in by their duod no audi ropresotitutlvp

You nnd cftch of you, ilofeudHnm, nro riiiuliud
tn imsAHr Bind petition n or before Monday, the
If in nny oi mu unry. iixu.

llHl.d nt North Plntto, Neu., tins lltu nny ni
Jnnunry, 1W1.

y As Executor nnd Trustee, r
William A. Paxtok. 8u . ami U H Van TAill,

ns iidmlulxtrniorb o. t. a. oi ido csiaie m u.
Kolth, dcionnod.

jilt lly Pul Chnrllnn, their Attorney.

I.l.OAL NOTI0K.

Tnlhe Mend lloml k Trut Compnny, John Uoe,
receiver nf Till) Menu lionu it i iui i;niuinnj,
lirt nnd truunnnio unknown, nniiTihlilent

You. mid each nf you, will Inko nnllco that nn
the llth dny of Jnnunry. IIHJI Clmrlt's L, Oil son,
iiIhIuiIII hoicln filed hla peillllon In the dlmrlct
court nf Lincoln coitutv, Nebraska, tho object nnd
prayer nl whlcli mo in loieciobu a cennm inori.
uhku OJCCUleil ny non r.uiory nnu iiirinu j'.iuury
on iho aoutli hnlf of iho ivmttiwest (iiiailer nf
Hcctlnll TMrly ami ine me lionu unu oi me
northueet nnnrler of Hecllon Thirty-On- e, all In
Towii.hlp Mne, llaiik'o Thlrly-lhreH-

, In Lincoln
oouuty, eMka, which mid raorlKnije was Klven
to ecur III" payment nf n cerlBtu promlsaory
note nf tlio anld Itosa hnihry In tlio Hum nf JrtHlOO
with Inlnriht i hereon Imm iho flrht day nf

lrtll There la duo ninl nnpalil nil ennl
tioio and luortKSKO iho huiu nf llW). Plnlnllff
UHkalhnl hiild pn'iidHos ma) bo Hold in aallsfy Iho
amount bo fo I due nil wild note nnd innrtKiuo.

You are it quliol In nilNuCr raid pntltlun nil or
befnre Mnmlny. Iho 231 Ii dn nf lolnuiiy, 1W)1,

Duted IhU lBth dny of Janunry. 1WU.
CiiAin.ra K OincoN,

jtRl lly Q. A. ltiibln'iill. hl Allnincy

NtlTMiK FOIt I'UHI.U'ATUIN.
Land Olllce nt North riiitlH, Neb., 1

January l.'tti. 1101 t
Nntlce la hereby Klven thai the lollnwtti.nameii

tattler lin Ned nntlce nf hl Intoiilloii to mak
flnnlprnnf In aurixirt of hl claim, anil that fald
proof will be tniule before Uelter j.nd Reralver
it North Pintle. Seli..nu Kohrunry 23ih, HOI, vUi

JOHKIMI W LANDOHAr.
who roado Homestead Kntry No. 1747:1 fnr tho
aoulhonat quarier Hectlon If, Town 13, norlh,
ItiuiKO 31 wet.

llenamealhe follnwln wltneaaea tn provo hit
cnntlnunua realdeiice Uxui nnd cultivation nf raid
land Tin John fli'lcs. nilllnm Mllior, liana Han.
Ohrltt UuvUtlutld. nil nf Norlh PlallO, Nebruk,


